
L*laid taqnrUat ft-ap Kansas!

NUMBER OF LItESUOOT
MffßF WOBKDEIMSftWMIB!

Raiatd Ridra, DamaM Maine** aadPone uvi-r iieSag eigne, t"""-
Tbe Missouri Democrat, the main organ and

general wtr traMpbriar for lbs Fuaioniiis
daring th* lata campaign, finds it impossible
to pie* tbe fares any Iqrgar, and comes onl
wiffi lbo following facto, as furnished by a
correspondent in tbe Tenitory. Tbe editor
says:

Wo in vile attention lo some very imparium
?disclosures which will be lound in another
column, of alleged frauds which have been
practised by the so-called Emigrant Aid So-
cipttoa of tba North upon those who have an-
imated them with donations to relievo lbs
necessities and sufferings in Kansas. For
soma time past we have heard variona com-
plaint* and acoaaation* against lhaea as
rpeenlatmg concerns, alt pointing to tha
?upas shoes of trust, and the same infidelity
ofagstns, who has# only appealed to lbs
bene TOlent friends of Kansas in order to
pocket for ibamselvea the funds thay may
thus collect.

We have aevar approved of these Aid So-
cietiea cither at the North or ihe South. We
have believed that it'was a viecious principle
of emigration, and not calculated to be of
benefit, to out tt'pslern Territories, for those
whom a paltry advance cCuld thai induce to

go iojo Kansas or Nebraska wen) scarcely

the material out of which to maka hardy pi-
oneers or industrious farmer*. If, however,
it shall turn out, in addition to all this, that
the Aid Societies are unfaithful and svari-
cioas, and fraudoltn! besides, we shall have
even stiU more powerful incentives to dis-
courage and discountenance than. We com-
mend the communication to w&itdt we have
referred, and tha many signatu:ai ?ll*cbe | l If
it, to tbe attention of those concerned, end
demand in the came Of the destitute and im-
poverished men end women who have lost
their substance in the late distressing collis-
ions in Ksnses, that the agents who have
made oollsctioua for their relief beheld to
?Mint aeeouutsbility, and the aims and char-
acter of thase Aid Societies be mere elose'y
examined into. If they shall prove to be
mere associations of the benevolent, we have

ne right to question the propriety of their
formation, but ifthey be merely banded pi-
geon droppers in disguise, it will become
tbe duty of tbe press to expose and uproot
them. The happiness of a |>eople has more
claim upon tbe sympathy ef tbe public than
the soccess of speculators in charity. Nor
its this language do we wish to confine our-
selves exclusively to those associations which
heve been formed in the North under this ti-
tle. .Equally severe criminations have been
pasted time and again In pur bearing upon
sifnilar schemes in the South, and we have
tie doubt bnt that what our coirespoi.denl
says of the desperation to which many wore
\u25a0educed by disappointment in fulfilling the
promifcs made lo them before emigrating,
drove thrtn into scenes of plunder which dis-
graced the Territory during the pas; summer
We have already published these charges in
tbe cases of complaints against Boford,
Wilkes and oibers from the South, and now

perform our duty as an impartial journal in
givingprominence to Ihe present disclosures
concerning tbe Aid Societies ol the North.?
In the shape in which they come and en-

dorsed as they are by many resident settlers
of Kansas, it will not do for this matter to be
passed over, in silance, and we shall await
with some anxiety to aee tbe explanation*
that may come from the companies and indi-
viduals implicated.

The following ia the card of the vistims:
Exposition ol Ihe Kanea* Aid Society-

Lawier.ce, K. T., Nov. 24, .1866.
Ma. EPITM As lam interested in tbe

fat* of this Territory, 1 would say to those
who intend coming to Kansas, oome on your
own responsibility, and then you know what
to depend upon, for you einoot depend upon
the assistance which is promised you, if you
steit tmdsr the promise of the Kansas Aid
Society. Ihat it nothing more nor Itss than a

speculating operation, from beginning lo end,
tokuh originated in Yemkeedom, and it is lime
Dial Ikekm est domtore should be duped no longer

for Bleeding Kansas. There is no doobt bot
there are are people who need aid, and I
would advise those who give sid to send it

to some person or person* the paitiee may
know, and (hen what they send or give you
will kbotp is distributed to the neceatfitoos.
I may stale for instance Ibst the ori*"*!"!

Chicago company never fulfilled their con- ?
tract with the company that leflthera in June
last, and which has seen more hardships than
any other company in the Territory. Tbe
commiHoe was to give them assistance on

their arrival lo tbe Territory, and alao find
them in provisions for one year, wbicb baa
not been complied with. Ifyou say anything
they reply it is all left to lbs National Com-
mittee, apd when yea mention it to them,
they say, you are a separate concern, we

have nothing to do with yoo. That ia tbe
way you am treated, after being induced to

leave a comfortable borne, to endure priva-
tions sad hardships for the Aid Society to
speculate from. For a sample of the com-

mittee's generosity, I cite to yen one circum-

stance among a bandied that happen# daily:

A Mr. Bedose, of Rockford, bad lost all bis,
?clothing at the battle of Oaaowaloraie, aid on

Ilia return, Mr. Whitman §*? him *° ofer

shirt (of Mm flannel whieb U generally worn)

her the had worn the ahirt son?* two month*,
and a* than bad quite a quantity arrived for
distribution, b* applied to Mr. H.,? one of

the committee*?for oris. Tbe answer 5i

we have no more for yon. He then tome*,'

and walked off. Theee are facts which are
100 true. Who is to rteeive the aid that is
donaiedtfe man tike thstis mfassd, who has

been through all the struggles daring the
summer and UU, end whose family hat joet

arrived from Reektmd, UU Mr. & was in-
duced to come eat here by the Rook ford
Committee, with the promise of being pro-
visioned for ? yeer, nod Jhey likewise agreed

to assist his family, but started them off with-

out money enough to pay thair way. It sp-
pear* that ihe committeebad bean "weighed

and found warning," and there are eereial of

the Rockford men destitute in oonseqaenoa.
It !\u25a0 time these transactions were exposed,

ro ttof no more persons may be taped bp Urn
commit tees, or by those whs ore roifcffog <M

I think it dnty to put the whole metier
I ia a true ligbt,before the public, as tho sev-

eral committees bate" been written to ro-
I peaiedly and no reply,
s What are those to do this winter who now

i belong to the militia, which will he diebaud-
t ed in a abort timet What ate the prisoners

i to do if thty have the good .luck to getfrao

r frpm bondage ? Cag thay get employment ?

No I Can they go upon oUuaaf No! Will

I Iboy be provided for 1 That is to be seen;r or will they be left to shift for themselves
i and tnrn bandits for their sup past, which bee

- already commenced, and which hao been
- sue onuae of tba difficulties in the Territory,

t For inataoca, the colonies from the South
r were sent in with the same guarantee aa

- tbese from the North, with the addition el
i their claim* being paid for when coming in-
> to markot; and their committee* have also
' proved faithless and dishonest. And what
> teas the result f Why, they were forced to rub
> and plunderfor subsistence, and to raise means

lo get out tbe Territory, and a war followed
with Missouri, as she wot charged with many

\u25a0 of the crimes.

' I'llgive yon at) inatanoo of the commit-
toe'e generosity, tad clott. 1 procured aa

I old log hosse for the poroose of storing tbe
' bapg*go belonging to the men who SMCA
> held prisoner* at f.ecomplon. The buildiflß

' had been vacant all summer and only jud
- now and then for * stable by any

chose to nsa it. I procured the use I^Hp
i from Gov. RobinaoC. Tho person 1 basWl

ferred to, wanting the house lo put in horse#
1 whieh belonged or htd belonged to tbe Aid

Society, pot the btggsge out of doors with-
out notice. The baggage contained all ol
their clothing, mechanical tools, Ac., which
ware tbos exposed Id the rain and the light-
fingered gentty for five days, before another
place could be procured lo store it. If
that Is tha way men in priaon are treat-
ed, what can any one expect who comes
here trusting to the promises of these Aid
Societies t The tbove are stubborn facts,
wnich I am lorry to relate, but nevertheless
true, and I hope this will be a warning to
those who may bo interested in Ksnsts mat-

ters, and who wish to com* bare as settlers,
t subscribe myself

Yours respectfully,
"

Col. J. A. HARNEY, of Free Ksnsts.
VVe, the undersigned, are knowing to Ihe

the above statement*:
Capt. W. Walker, Ealon, Ohio.
N. W. Snicer, Susquehanna, Pa.
James Hall, Chicago.
S. B. Worth, Milwaukee.
Cyrus J. Earley, Burr-Oak.
B. DBenedict, Rockford, 111.
Henry S. Blair, Lafayette, lud.
Christian Fingerle, lowa.
Alfred Flanders, Maine.
Alfred 8. Hanscom, Portsmouth, N. H.
J. M. Smith. Ohio.
J. S. Hurd, Fox Lake, Wis.
Win. Jimmison, 111.
David Svsnt, Mo,
W. E. Anderson, (If,
Charles Schraier, N. J.
Chas. W. Peckham, Ct.
John 8. Robinson, Mo.
Solomon Kaufman, lowa.
Silas S. Scale, Mass.
Joseph Clark, Penn.
Milon G. Smith, Mich.
John A. Jameson, 111.
J. N. Harstock, Ind.
Perry Uarrington, Vermout.
James L. Smith, Ohio
Benj. F. Pease, Mass.
Milon Grout, New Hampshire.
Wm. L. Broadmell, Ohio.
John Spaulding, Ohio.
Thomas Nichols, Vermont.
S. K. Forsyth, Ind.
A- W. Conley, Ind.
James Hadley, Maine.
F. G. Bradin, Platte City, Ma
A. D. Ray, Lyndon, 111.
J. B. Haxen, 111.
J. N. Tincher, Weston, Mo.
Frederick Beddoes, Rockford, Itf.
R. I). Chase, Sec. M. S, in Kansas.
J. Hickman, Ohio.

' Mark Sheppard,Shilob, N.J.
Wm. S. Wright, London, Pa.
C. G. Hancock, Mass.
W. Foyvles, 111.

Lee Tibbals, Ohio/
Joseph T. Masss, Portsmouth, O.
Jacob Sinox, lod.
John Smith, Cincinnati, O. *

Anthony Moore, Ind.
D. H. Thompson, Ohio.
Edward Correnham, Eaton, Ohio.
Frederick Wayaetre, Platte City, Mo.
A. V. Thompson, Eatou, Ohio.
A. McArthur, Philadelphia, Pit.
Lewia J. Eberheart, Pa.
8. M. Jackson, 111.
I. F. Tiber, Qoiocy, Mass.
George Maxwell, Ind.
Isaac Gray, Chicago, 111.
Thomas Beddoer, Rockford, 111.
Mrs. 8. Beddoes, <<

Vv'tn. Wars, Eaton. Ohio.
Joeepb Senex, RiohmonJ, Ind.
Goo. Siti*!*]Rockford, 111. (lo priaon.)
Crawford, "

Wm. Weed,
?

" Sick.
J. W. Clerk, Chicago, 111.
Gilbert Jones, Luke Co. 111.
John Howell, Chicago, j|).
C. J. Achimole, "

E. Edward*, "

P. Steven*, "

A. Humphrey, "

Wm. Porter, "

J. B. Forbes, "

J. G. Kitchun, "

Geo. Neff,
H. D. Norls, "

Geo. Bell,
Daniel Holroan, Maine.
George Keeley, Chicago, 111.
CharTe* Dake, "

Jos. Haines, "

John Hose, Charleston, S. C.
I F. W. Martin, "

D. Hoffman, "

' Alleged Counterfeiter* Arrested-

New YORK, Deo. 7.?Two brother* doing
j a brokerage business in Chatham street, un-

' der the firm of Taylor Brothers, have been
1 arrested on tbe charge of being extensive
1 dealer? in counterfeit money. Thirty thou-

-1 sand dollar* in sputioos bill*en tba banks of
1 Now York, New Jersey sod Pennsylvania,

K war*, it u alleged, found on lb* ptea>*e*.

I OT A New Yorker, who fired a revolver
- in a street in Loudon, was lot offwith I light

I fine oo the ground that it was a common
- practice ia the United Sta'es, where nobody
?? thought anything of It. Tho lord Mayor

1 said it was a very surprising state of society,

if but he was not prapaied to dispute tho faot.

NORTH.

r RvW. WKAVCfI, KMTOR.

- mooraabttrg, Dec. It, 1850.

COUNTY CONVENTION..
f|?tlE Democratic elector* ofColombia coon-

ty an notified to moot In iMir several
election district* oo SATURDAY, tba. 87th
day of December inat., between tbe hour* of
two aod veveo, P. M., tod choose the usual
?umber of Delegate* to meet In County Con-
vention, at Blooaasburg, oc Monday follow-
ing Deoember 29th, at one o'clock P. M., to
salect Delegate* lo tbe Democratic Staia Con-
vention which will meet AI Harrisburg on the
2d day of Maroh next, to nominate candidates
for Governor, Canal Commissioner tod Judge
of tba Supreme Court.

C. R. BUCKALBW,
Chairman Standing Commutes.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 18, 1860.

RIIK UEMOT ri ATTC STATE coftvEN-
TIUH FOR 1887.

The Democratic State Convention, for th*
purpose ol plaoing In nomination candi-
date* for Governor, Canal Commissioner and
Judge of the Supreme Court, to be voted
for in Oo lobar next, will be held at HARRIS-
BURG, on MONDAY, tha second of Maroh,

blovT? which th* able message of President
Pierce ileal* to tha parly of sectional mis-
chief and fangi',';'? In after year* tbe peo-
ple of tbi* republic wili uP justice to the ad-
ministration of President PiercP; and will
confess ihat bo goverened a wide spread re-

public of ihirly-ohe States with dietinguiafced
ability and success. At heme the country is
tranquil, happy and prosperona?except only
in one spot where the spirit of mischief was
determined there should be disorder,
where no President eoold have maintained
peace before the eleotioo. Even there order
now reigns. Business is secure and snocsss-
ful, and the coramercF of the country is
spreading in safety over the whole earth.?
Abroad the republic is respected, and main-
tains positioa among powers of tba
world. To gnide safely and anoceasfolly a
people of many diversified languages, inter-
ests and feeling like nors?embracing, like it,
every kind of porsnit, employment, and ed)R
lauding over every variety of soil, surface
aod climate, is a task which ooly ? true
statesman of wide rniod and trite heait can
accomplish. Fraoklia Pierce has done this,
and the republic in after ages will long re-

member him with grateful pride a* among
tbe worthiest aod noblest of her cone, and
hi*administration is among tbe brightest jew-
els in ber coronet of glory.

NEW HANKS.

Twenty-seven banking applications will be
made to the next legislature from the conn-
lies of Pennsylvania for a proposed increase
of banking capital amounting lo >7,228,000.
Eleven applications wili also be made from

Philadelphia for an increase of >14,300,000
in tbe banking capital of the oily. Tha lota*
number of applications from the Slate, there-
fore, is thirty-eight, asking an aggregate in-
crease of oar preseot banking capital to the
amount of >21,628,000.

Are people really "flush" that lhay can

pay ail debts aod have en noosed and idle
capital of twenty one millions and a half on

hand "rusting *" Are the ehanoe* to borrow
mouey in bank* now ao scarce that twaniy-
one millions more could be promptly repaid
tbau can be borrowed ? Of ratber ere there
not already many more ehanoe* to get into
debt then lo get oat f Are there not many
mora faoilitiaa to borrow money than lo repay
lit

Credit and paper money may make men

feel rich, but it ia tbe shadow and not the

substance. A stimulus of buainaii may
giva an artificial and temporary relief;
bot it will b* like the stimulus of tba poison-
ed wine to tbe physical system ?itVvill excite
and inflate with a deluaive fevar, bot cannot

core. When tbe fevar dies tba patient links
away with it.

The last legislatute chartered bot on* new

Bank?at Stroudaburg?and that has not yel

received the Governor's aignatnro. So that
even be, although' belonging to a party pro.
fearing some degree of liberalitytoward bank-
ing institutions, would seam to b* of the
opinion ihat the need of tin increase of the
banking capital of tba State, at thia uma, ia
not very pressing.

Southern convention.

A commercial Southern convention waa
last weak held at Savannah, and among oth-
er items a resolution waa offered in favor ol
Ira* trade and direct taxation for tba support

of the government. It waa laid on the table
by a vote of 57 to 24. Another resolution
was offered for the appointment of a com-

mittee to inqoir* into the expediency of re-
opening the slave trade, bat even this resolu-
tion of iuqairy waa rejected by k vote of >4
yeas to 84 naya.

For mrlstaaas and Now Years-
Tba Mammoth Piotorial Double Brother

Jonathan is already in the field, and ia filled,
aa usual, with large *ud spirited Picture* for
th* Christmas Holiday*. Published by B.
H. Day, 43 Beekman Street, New York.?
Send 12 cents (pottage stamps or money)
acdyou will get this elegant picture sheet

! free of postage. Nine ore sent (post paid)
' for One Dollar; or Eleven, if not post paid.

> a LITTLCDO*lTby'cti'av- Dickens. T. B.
Peterson, 102 Chestnut Street Phllodel-

- pbia. Price 50 cenuv.
There is s fascination in Diekana' writings

1 that is found in no other work of fiction.?
The simplicity of his style, his striet edher-

r once to natare, his always advocating the
t oanse of the lowly, and his ever being oo

i tne side of vlrtne, is what gives bis works
f tbeir world-wide circulation and wfcieb they

if IO riohly de**ivo; for ho BAA not written ?

', fine that he rteed wish blotted, or foot any

I. one can regre, having road-

"Southern Aggression."

| Daring tbe late campaign probably mm
matinr thin would fill the page* of all the
bcqka in the largest library of the world waa
printed and circulated by the Black RepnbM-
caoa lo that the "South" had been, al-
most froit the very formation of the Govern-
ment, "aggressive" upon the North. Io vain
did we ajreit that whatever degree of "ag.

, gresaion'Utlii have existed waa of (he re-

i erse chgacter, and rather exercised by the
North agftoaube South* than by the Sooth

. against were told that the
I South bad fat many long yam usurped the
i powers fif jho Government and prostituted
( tfaem to her ewe purposes; and that when

1 bet own numerical strength had pot been |
. sufficient to accomplish her ends Northern
( "doughfaces" bad always stepped forward

\u25a0 to sacrifice the "rights of the North," and loI
| worry the coo sciences of the worthy freedom
, sbrisker*, Now since the campaigu is aver,

it eaems that even Greeley repudiatea this 1
theory in toto end assames a new apecies of
tactics. The Tribune of the lSih inst., com-
meaoea an editorial with this passage;

"Idspile of Mr. Pierce'* eflbrte, in bis
late apology lor himself end the Nebraska

i eat so indseendy-mttodnoad into the Preai-
| den'ta Message, to falsify history, it is nev-

I ertheleas a moat anquestionable and a aery
significant historical (act that, from tho aa-

aeaablwf of the famoos Continental Coo-
grata of |7H, which laid the foondation of

The Testimony of aa Oyjpoaeat.

Tb* AlbtnyEvening Journal , one of the
leading orgws of the Black Republican par-
ty, thaa spake of the retiring administra-
tion:

"It Is bofPimple justice to say, that to far
a* the finanbii.l l-teretta of the country are
oonoeroed, tbey hae fceen managed with
ability and Integrity. Though overruled fre-
quently in Walter* of appointment, tbo Presi-
dent has stood by Governor Mercy in his
enlightened and fearless discharge of the
responsible dnlies of the State Department.

Gputruuut gririMba administsatieaof Ty-
ler and Fillifltdk,vn ail that concerns personal
self-respect, aqd io all that belongs to tbe
proprieties of high station, that of General
Pierce presents a clsan record. Nothing but
tba despotism of those eras disgraces tbe

'present. Gen. Pieree has not followed tbe
bad example of hunting up and pensioning
all soils of relatives, partners, and depend-
ents. The Pott-Office department has not
been, aa when io the hands of "Fillmore,
Hall It Haven," a convenience for lazaroni.
Nor has there been daring Gen. Pierce's ad-
ministration either a 'back-stair' entrance lo
the White Houee, or a 'kitchen cabinet.'"

Glorious News by Use bate California
steamer.

We received lest evenings telegraphic de-
spatch from New Orleans, which commoni-
eglM highly ?imilmiii imkmllin-tntut Ths*
glorious Commonwealth has

r.ot rnsrely heerreontent by givingbar electoral
vote to James Buchanan by a meagre plural-
ity, but has proudly enrolled herself among
the majority Stale*, and given to bim 6,000
more votes tthaa both of bis competitors.?
Fremont has received bat one-eixlh of the
vote* of bi* own Stale? 19,000 oot of 114,-
000 voles I Never before was a candidate,
with any pretension* to auocess, so shameful-
ly beaten in bi* own home. IfFremont had
beep as well known on the Atlantic aeon tbe
Paeifie coast, a similar reaolt would have oc-
curred hire,and however disheartening other
features of tbe canvass may have been to
bim, bd must feel that the vote of California
ie "tb* aukindeat out of all." The large plu-
rality whieb Mr. Fillmore ha* over Fremont,
io that State, also establishes another faot not
unworthy a( mention, viz: that Fillmore has
beaten Fremom (ft a majority of the State* of
the Union, the fifteen Southern States and
California.

Tbe California Legislature is alio Demo-
cratic so both branches, and tbe election of
two Democratic Uoited States Senetore the*
seemed, if ear political friends are ireboed
with a proper spirit ef hatmony.?Penruyl-
winkm.

latmtlßV frem Nicarafaa.

The advices from Nicaragua are important.
Geo. Walker has bean completely socoeaaful
in a series of battles with the combined Cen-
tral American forces.

On tba the 10|h of November Gen. Home-
ly. with a force of 200 man, attacked and
defeated 1100 of the eoemy under the Costa
Rica General Canoe. Tb* enemy's lose was
200 itTiniledtfa wounded. Homsley's loss
was 2 killed and M wounded.

There bad been four day*' hard fighting at
Maaaaya, the battle ending in Ilia entire de-
feat of the enemy.

[Tbe "enemy." in the meaning of the
New Orleans sympathizing new* correspon-
dent, always meant the forces arrayed against
Walker.)

Gen. Walker, after the battle at Maetaya,
returned to Graoada, and after giving the in-
habitants three days' notion of hi* intention!,
in order to allow time for tba removal of all

! valuables, aet five lo the town, and destroyed
, it evdn lo the last vestige.

Gen. Walker then removed all his effect*,

I men and the inhabitant* to Sires, which will
hereafter be the capital ef Niewagua.

, A naval battle had taken place between
the Nieareguati war steamer Granada, Capt.

MNM

; three times h*rsize. Tb* Costa Mraen ves-
sel wo* blown op and destroyed with all on

, boned. #z>. t \u25a0 ..<\u25a0 \u25a0
? It is supposed that tb* enemy baa lost

. BPOO men in the various battles since Oe-
, lobar. . .

i *VThe "Brevoort House," the Delmon-
r ioo's of the Fifth Avenue, ie seid to be ma-
i king a profit of >BO,OOO a year; and the
t "New York Hotel," one of the best hotel* in

jh world, Is miking about >75,000 a year.

, 1 I*"' .11
| OP Tbe New York Daily Slate Register,

, | George Lew'* particular organ la dead,

i W" The American Democrat, a Salomon
1 Know-Nothing paper bas colapsed.

IVTbe Slock of tbe Beaton Delawart
Bridge Company sells at $290 a share,efwbicl

' tba par value was >IOO.

Uf Governor Wise, in a speech before
, the Virginiaelectors! college, declared thai

nothing will tempt him t* leave hi* pre sen I
position.

"Schottiacb*,",!* a corruption ef tbe word
BootmiHthy 4hmA vw. m mUmI Ijbmiim tba
motion of it raaambloa that of a person with
the itob.

TXXAS.?SO far a* beard from, Buchanan
and Brack inridg* carried every eounty in
Texee. The majority will be from 12,000
to 16,000. Where is Houston 1

STARTING oir EARLY roa WILMOT.? IThe
Republicans of Wayne county have held a
Coonty meeting, el wbiob they resolved to

do greet things, hereafter, among which was
the impossible thing of electing David Wil-
mot the next Governor.

BT Missouri reports, say* the Tribune, in-
dicate the success of a coalition by which
Col. Benton of the Benton party and the
Hon. Lntber M. Kennett (American) of the
present House are to be chosen United States
Senators.

pMH
ABSQUATULATED.?A dentist at Easton?

Dr. J. MoFina?who seetna to be one of the
"fast" men, lately ran away, Waving some
>B,OOO debt* to merchants, mechanics, &c.
It ia said he waa u great admirer of the ladies
?especially of the frail kind?and that be
decamped to escape their frequent demands
lor mousy.

EF" Considerable excitement has been oc-
casioned in Detroit, by the discovery that a
German in that city ha* been using leprae
meat in the manufacture of sausage*. The
sale of horse meal in Paris, Brus-
sels, and generally (Boughout Germany, tbe
onlydifficulty being to overcome tbe preju-
dice of tbe eaters.

IVThe Medical Times and Gazette stales

that, sinoe the introduction of the use of chlo-
roform, the ratio ofmortalily from amputation
bas increased from 21 to 24 per cent., one in
three now dying from sorgical operations
where one to four died under tbe old ays- (
tern.

HT The Territory of Minnesota will, it is
supposed, be admitted as a State during tbis
or the neat session of Congress. Prelimi-
nary steps will be taken at Ibis session. It
is believed that the Hoo. James Shields, for-
taer Senator from Illinois, add now a resi-
dent of Minnesota, and Hon. Henry M. Rice,
the present delegate in Congreae, will be
elected the first United State* Senators.

GKRCROSITY TO AN EDITOR.?The winning
Democrats in and about Nashville ar* con-
triDDtmg a purse to pat nn an elegant car-
riage and span of lioites to be presented to
Mr. Eastman, one of the editors of Ibe Union
and American. The money it to be raised
entirely from fonds won by Mr. E's political
friends on the late Presidential election.

IF On tbe 18th of November Gov. Geary
was publiclyreceived at Leavenworth, Kan-
sa*, and welcomed by the Mayor. His re-
ply was in ezcellent vein, and was loudly
applauded. He said that he would co ope-
rate with the citizens of the Territory in ma-
king Kansas too hot lot bandits and tobbers,
and in affording full protection for life, lib-
erty sod property.

WiNTca IN THE NORTHWEST.?St. Paul
(Minneeota) papers suppose navigation to the!
city closed for the season, by a gorge of iee
near Heatings, the iee eztenda along tbe
Mississippi for five or siz miles, in some
places three or fonr feet thick piled up thus
by the current. The winters in that region
are generally characterized by much sever-
ity, end, oecastoually, extreme suffering.

IVThree heavy failures in Boston and
New York ere announced. One ia the firm

Heosbaw & Sons, bankers of Bos-
ton, the senior member being trustee of the
Rotlaod Railroad, and also beiog connected
with other railway*. Tbe two other* are Ja-
oob Little, the famoos slock broker of New
York, end a large riee dealer whose liabiii-
tie* reach >150,000.

A WHOPVE* AND NO MISTAKE.?A Black
Republican paper in Chicago says that Mr.
Boehanan we* President of the Lancaster
Bank when it failed I If this failure bad
happened before Ibe election, w* could ima-
grow an object for the circulation of each a
story > what it* inventor expected by
starting a falsehood like tbet at this time of
day, we eannot see far enough into tbe mys-

teries of Black Republican politic* to divioe.

STICK A Pl* Haas!?Fillmore lost his own
State, New York; Doneleoo lostTeneeasee,
and now, (as Geo. Walker elegantly express-
ed it,) "amber of Gen. Jackaoe's greatness"
alone preserves bim from oblivion. Dayton

lost New Jersey, and Fremont ha* lost
California. On the other hand, Buchanan
recovered Pennsylvania for the Democraoy;
end Breckinridge redeemed Keetuoky from
Know-Notbtngistn. These comparisons tell
more and stronger in favor of the Democratic
candidates, than page* of ealogy.

ARSON.?The dwelling houee of Mr. Wot.
Griffing near Providence, Luzerne county,

, was sat on fire end burnt to the ground on
Saturday tbe 6th inst. It had previously been
attempted to be fired ten times within as

many daya, and suspicious character bad

I been observed prowling around tbe hooae.
, Tbe supposed perpetrator of the erime has

been arretted.

IVAoontractor at Eaeton, named Schoeo-
- swell, lately decamped hi debt to the pool
- laborers who had been doing hit work; a

t number ef whom ere left so destitute thai
i they have been compelled to go to the Poor-
I house.

r, Sale of a Railroad.

The Buffiejbpnd New York City Railroai
*n sold hy traction last Wednesday nnde
a foreclosure of the 2nd mortgage for $275,
000, subject, however, to the first raortgagi

r * of $1,200,000, with interest fr <280,001
'* more.

8
from Wnsbiaflofl.

,l On Tuesday, the; 9th inat. Mr. Whitfieli
11 "as admitted to hie seat by a vote of 112 t<

108. Thee ends this faree.
d 'The it is ataied, has removal!
e -dodge Lecompts of Kansas, bet has net ye
b named his nrcceeeor. lie has also deter-

mined to remove all-the other office the
territory ezeept Geary. Right, this*look)
iike p ntting a final end to Kansas troubles.n

0
The Salt Supply,

e Everybody keowa that sugar has greatly
t advanced in price, owing it is seid, to the
0 short supply. Ifthe Liverpool papers are to
, be credited there i* danger of the price oI
|. saft running up the same scale. Owing to

some cause, the sinking of the land, it is
said, the yield oi the brine in the salt mines

- of Cheshire has greatly fallen off, equal to
78 per cent. As 190,000 tons of this article
were shipped from these mines last year to

9 the United States alone, this calamity would
* be likely to afleet the priee. Soma trattf.

T never-
theless equally remediable. The best test
it the opinion of those who are most inter-

| eated in the price of the article. The q'uo-
tations in the British market remain the
same for some weeks?in fact are rather ea-

' aier; and it it probably this, as much as the
small depreciation in the strength of the

' brine at Winsford, which canses there, at a
few works, the present cessation o( manu-
facture.

1 Business on the Worth Branch.

, We sre indebted to Mr. Em, the Collector,
. at Beach Haven, for tho shipments of Coal
, which passed down the North Brunch Canal,
. from the Wilkesbarre Region, which snm

op aa follows:
. Tom.

I Shipment* for the year ending
Nov. 30, 1856, 510,631
" " " '65 464,030

Increase in 1856, 46,502
The increase down thq river is greater than

we expeoted i*. would bo this year.

The Slate of the trade, compared with last
year, now stands as follows:

1 1855 1R56
- SchuylkillRailroad, 2,212,784 2,089,308

I " Canal, 1,094,765 1,146 021
Lehigh Canal, 1,274 985 1.180 610

" Railroad, 9,083 ' 165.740
' Fenn. Coal Co., 436 682 552,722

, Wyoming down Cana1,464,039 610 631

i Del. & Hudson Co., 539,376 503,096
Sliamokin, 116,1 UK-it, 125 000
From Scrstnon?East, 00,000 E-t, 50 000

6,147,810 6,323,126
0, 1 40,0 10

> Increase so far, 175,315
i To which add probable increase
I from the Schuylkilland Lhgh
I Regions for the balance of the

J' earr 50,000 '

Increase in 1856, lons, 225 316
The increase this year wua derived from

the following regions, in round numbers:

Increase. Decrease.
Wilkesburre, 160,000

- Lehigh, 91000
, Scranlon, 50,000

Sbamokin, ,10,000
Schuylkill,

*

' 50 000
Del. fc Hudson Company, 36,000

311,000 86,000
86,000

Total increase in '66, 226,000
Making the increase of Anthracite in '56

i about 225,000 tons from all soureas, new

l and old, against 685,785 tons in 1855 over
the year 1854.

Swindling Nobility In rtttsborg.

1 By the Pittsburg papers, of a late date, we
laam that two men were arrested there, on

the previous night, who represented them-
selves as Lord Arthur John Hudson and Sir
Charles Miller. Although stopping at one
of the commonest taverns in the city, they
succeeded in impressing several citizens and
mechanics with the idea of thsir msgnifi-
cenos, many of whom, it as alleged, they
have bled for considerable amounts. Du-
ring the fortnight they have been here they
have represented they have on depasi' with
a broker intbia city .£40,000, and that they
feared his stability. They actually bought
an extensive safe for the security of their im-
aginary fund*, becauso Lord John had made
arrangements for the pwrobase of a farm,
welt slocked, for $17,000, but wbeo the deeds
were drawn and ready to be signed for the
conclusion of the bargain, It was dis-
covered that the swindlers were entirely pen-
niless.

They ware arrested at the Fulton House,
where the police found everything wearing
the gayest aspect. All waa prepared lor his
Lordship's wedding with an unsaspeeting
girt. The table waa set, the gaests in attend-

ance, the minister was about, and Mr. Lougt-
ery, a jeweler, on Fifth Street, who waa did-
dled oat of goods to the amount ot <IBO, and
who was specially invited, was also there,
ready to aet as groom lor the nobis swindler.
Lord Aathur, however, was not about, him-
self, and his companion had left to taka a

" ride in the evening, end ware expected back
0 every minnta. On his arrival ha too wat ar-

rested.
To-day they bad an examination before

tbe Mayor. Sir Chertes waa released after
satisfying his creditors; hot Lord Author wsi

committed. Millar ia an Engliihtnan, and
I- has a wife and two ehildren Mopping at the
>r "Hare's Hotel," on Liberty street. He ia a
a splendid looking mac,and baa a fine address,

tt Lord Aa<bur is also a native of England, and
r- cam# here but a few months ago in company

with others, new in this city.

OT Tbe citiacus of Harrfsburg, among
id other "Impgovetttehu," have a new Maeooio
er hall, a theatre, odd a fioe-course.

e We see it ennonnced upon the euthor-
)o ''' 'I"Hertford Courant that there ere no

less than twenty faro Banks in full operation
in that oily, and that there is mote gambling
carried on there than in any city of its ?ire
in the Union.

Id Such it the aocount givon by an Abolition
to Enow-Nothing journal of the capital oily

of an Abolition and Koow-Nothing State in
|(l enlightened end .virtuous New England.?

|(
Who wooda,ra that treason triumphs there or

r _

that National raeu in the Stale have worked
e

night and day to change the order of thihgs.
"

The Mustang Liniment cures Rheu-
matism.

The Mustang Liniment cures StiffJoints,
v TJie Mustang Liniment eyres Burnsy and Wounds,
6 'V,. Mustang Liniment cures Sortso and Ulcers,
>f The Mustang Liniment cures caked
0 Breasts and tort Nipples,
s The Mustang Liniment cures NeuraL
1 <*?

9 The Mustang Liniment cures Corn's
t and Warts,

The Mustang Liniment it worth
. I.OOMOO DOLLARS PER AHIWJVR

TolheUhitedStatesj^h^^^^^^^^^

1v core*
. Did you ever visit any respectable Druggist

, in any part of the world?in Europe, Asia"or
America?who did not say "it waathegreal-

\u25a0 est discovery of the age?" Sold every where.\u25a0 Every family should have it: 3 sizes.
!\u25a0 BARNES & PARK,

Proprietors, New York.

' Jtotfoway *?;//*.?Persons of plethoric hab-
it, subject to a temporary loss of conseioue-

-1 nesa Irom a sudden determination of tbe blood
- to the brain, will find these a great benefit.

Epilepsy, spasms, palpitation of the heart,
and all affections arising Irom disordered ac-
tion of the vascular and nervous systems,are
cured by a steady and persevering adherence
to this mild cathartic, ft regulates the actinii

( of the great internal organs t and I hot eqtisli-
I zee the circulation.

11l Huntington, December 4th, 1556, by
Rev. E. Wadswor h, Mr. F.dwasd Tkuhbow-an, of Ross, and Miss Mary Fhakjclir. of

! tbe former place.

, On the 14th Inst., by the Rev. W. J. Eyar,
! Mr. Wa.H. Keinbolb, to Miis Matilda BN..
j Li*, both of Locust township,
j In Fishingcreek township, Den. f lib insr?I by Kid. J. Sutton, Mr. Jacob Piatt, to MisaI Rosarna Turner.
| On the llth of Dee, by Rnv. Edmond H.
| Waring, Mr Jonathan Mosteller, of
i Blnomshorg, to Mis* Ei.vie S.. daughter of

Wm. Allen, Eq.. of Montoursvilln.
'j In Berwick, on SnnJsv evening, the 7th
I inst., by Hie Rev. Thomas Barr.harl, Mr. O.

H
,:

P
;
E' tc ",ni anJ Miss Akgkuse Johnson,

all of Berwick.

I On the 25th of November, at Berwick, by
! R"V. I. Bald, Mr. Henry Hi'.teesteen to bliss
i Caroline Clnfwell, both oi C'onynabam. Lu-

; zriis county.
0.1 ih. 90ih of November, at Berwick, by

the same. Mr. Henry Bower, and Mies Mar-
gmel Onion, both ol Briarcieek.

! O.; it e 6h of Dec., at Berwick, by thaSame, Mr Chsrles Mosteller, and Miss Mary
, Qirtoit boll,of Briarcreek.

i ...°~ lh? ,eve ""l 8"f the 4th insi., by Rev.
I* £??- * r ' Tdman D Strousi, to Mis*AinEliza, daughter of Isaac lless, borh of

Centre twp., Columbia county.
On the Bth inst, by lite Rev. H. Tullid"e

Mr. Benjamin Hutckens V*nalla, and m7s
| Elizabeth Williams , all of Blooinburg.

On the tub insl., by the same, Mr. Oliver
IVi/son, and Miss Celesta Ann llaitman, alt

I of this place.

, ~ WXWWa
~

In Davidson township Sullivan county,
on the 30ih of Nov. lad, Mr. Asia Phillip*,
formerly of Columbia eoumy, seed 76 yrs.,
6 month* and 10 days.

In Main township, Columbia oounty, on
the Ist of Dec., Mr. Jacob Fi.her, aged 66years, 9 month tnd 8 days'.

Adiiiiuiutrator'g Notice.

JVTOTICE is hereby given that letters o(
Adminißlration upou the estate of Her-man M. Johnson late of Scott township,

Columbia couftiy, have beer, granted to the -

utider.igned residing ia Light Street in the
\u25a0 same township. All persons indebted to the .

i said estate are requested to make paylneot
, without delay, and those having account*

against the decedent to present them (or set-
-1 llemenl to

JOSEPH R. BOBBINS,
Administrator.

Light Street, Dec. 17, 1856.

; PUBLIC) SALS
or

I Valuable Real Eitate.
IN pßMUaoc* of a* ORAM of iho Orphan*-

\ Court of Columbia *OOlll7, on

I 'WML THE 18TH DATfJANUARY
' *' o'clock in the forenoon, Benjamin

MoHenry, Exe-ou'or, ol Ellas McHenry, late
_ of Fishingcreek township, in said oouaty,

deceased, will expose to sale by Pubic Veu-
dne, open the premises, a certain

PIECE AND PARCEL OF LAND,
situate in Fishingcreek township aforesaid,

{ adjoining lands of Jackson McHenry on thos North, Wm. Heeler on the West and South,
. and Henry Bittenbender on tbe East: con-

taining

FIFTY-TWO ACHES,
. ot leas. Alioone other piece or parcel

of land situate in the townstup aforesaid ad--1 joining lands of Mows McHenry ou the
, Boat. James D. McHenry on the South, Wm.p. Ureter on lire North and West, containing

SEVENTEEN ACRES,
a more or lew. And also one other piece or

panel of land, sitaute in She township afore
aa id, adjoining lan J*of Moses McHenry ou
the East, William ikeler on the South, Ja.
D. McHeory on the North and Weat, con-

? taiaing
tr TWENTY-FOUR ACRES,
is with the appurtenances. Lots the estate of
d said deceased situate m tbb township of
a Fishingereek and county aforesaid.
s BEJNJ. McHENRY,

j IRON STRRL, \u25a0[. kind .f Hard" \u25a0\u25a0 ware ot sale by
< McKELVY, NEAL&CoJ


